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Venice, OSober S. N. S. 

TH E Senate hath elected .Signor Foscarini 
Proveditor General of Health, in (he-room 
of Signor Morosini, who has been dischar

ged from that Employment. Signor Erixfo is to 
execute the fame Office on the other side pf the 
Mincio, in the room of Signor Pisani. Four thou
iand German Troops are preparing to march from 
Tirol into the Milanese. This gives us great Un-
•easinefshere, least b) this means the contagious Di
stemper, which prevails in several Provinces of the 
Empire, fliould spread itself into Italy. They write 
TTOfn Rpme, that an extraordinary Congregation of 
Cardinals had been held there, in relation to the 
Disputes with the Court of Spain, which encreases 
every Day. An Express from Turin was lately pas
sed through -that City in his way to Sicily, where 
he is going with an account, that his Majesty was 
already set qut for that Kingdom. The Pope had 
sent th« Friar Grimardi to Palermo, where he is to 
•wait for the arrival of the new King, and endea
vour to accommodate all Differences between his 
Majesty and the Court of Rome. The Distemper 
among the Cattle encreases considerably in the Ec
clesiastical State. They write from Naples, that 
strong Garrisons were ordered to be placed in all the 
FoptWeA "I owns «f *tb»t -Kij-^aa^aol^'g* 
ly in the Sea-Ports. The Pope's Nuntio, api 
Argento, deputed by the Court of Judicatuce^^fead 
met several times upon the Cbntests that hav«"*ari-
sen about the Persons concerned in the new "Sort of 
Peyfon, called Acqua de Tofania, but they were 

* not able to come to any Agreement, and had broke 
off their Conferences. 

Berlin, OSober 14, N.S. On the 7 th. th^.King 
•made his Entry into Stetin* The Muscovite? Army 
was drawn up in Arms before the Place, and/aluted 
him with three Discharges of Srqall-fliot. The Can. 
non from the Batteries was likewise fir&*J|thrice. 
His Majesty was complimented at the Gate's by the 
SBurghernaaster, attended, by the MagistrattJ"* of thp 
City. He din'd afterwards at the Governor"* Hou-f"*!, 
•where he remain'd that Night. Qnthe^ith be 
returned hither, and Yesterday he went with tbe 
Queen to Charlottemberg. The Siettw Kgen and 
Printx, together with Baron Goertz, Ministe^ of Hol
stein, are gone back to Swedt, where they have been 
in Conference with Prince Menzikoff and Couijt 
Flemming, in order to regulate all Matte-**1hfela£a'iag 
to the Sequestration pf Swedish. Pomerania's" i 

Hrmburgb^ OSober 20. N. S* The **jontagioi|s 
Da-steeper is Very much abated in this Cityy *fd* 
mol>Opf those Wi*)© have been seix'd with it for 
some Days past have recover'd. We ha\^ received 
Advice, {hat the Sieurs Ilgen and fcruitz, P r i y 
Cdunfen-ars to the King *>f Prussia^ -*•»*» -gene* io 
£hfirlottemberg, to give hif-Maj^fty ^n^ccoufet of 
their Negotiations at Stetin. The ^niriijsttirs bf 
Denmark and Poland are very muQhUAil&'liŝ r'|d 
with the Treaty that has been concluded** there, i, 
and Parofl Goertz, who js gone to that |-1actf, gives 
out, that Monsieur Bassewitz, Minist«v6f ĵ .ol*lei-h, 
haf-exceedeihi* Inftrmainiî -afiA-ĵ c^^n {bate 

Points, without his Master's Order. His Prussian Ma
jesty has granted Prince Menzikoff an Estate, amount
ing to Twelve thousand Crowns a Year : He has 
likewise -presented Monsieur Bassewitz with a Ring 
worth Six thousand Crowns. It is very much 
doubted whether Prince Menzikoff can perform the 
Agreement he has made, that the Swedish Troops 
lhall be transported Ikfely from Pomerania into 
Sweden, since his Danish Majesty has a Fleet at 
Sea strong enough to prevent i t ; and is so displeased 
with the Sequestration, that he has sent an Ex
press to acquaint the Czar, that in cafe he ratifies 
the Xreaty concluded by Prince Menzikoff, he will 
quit the Alliance, and make a separate Peace with 
Sweden. It is said, King Augustus has likewise 
taken the same Resolution. The Muscovites had 
prepared Matters for the Evacuation of Pomerania, 
and their March was already regulated, when Prince 
Menzikoff, who has been suddenly recalled, form'd 
a new Difficulty, saying, that since Denmark and 
Poland disapproved the Sequestration of that 
Dutchy, he could not suffer the Army to leave ic 
till he had received the Czar's Ratification. The 
King of Denmark .arrived on the 12th at Copen
hagen, but the Occasion of his sudden departure 
from Gottorp is not yet known. The Prince of 
Wirtemberg and General Scholten are still at It-

icIU^-|xe,hOB -|od-thg.Xt»Ptih -Cawfe-UM**. ar+,&t*i&^-*3ei**, 
"dpi.. 1 continue, with them, and to follow the Motions of 

U n J t-laan A A K M I I . . TT* ~ • . . » • n .•**• sli. im. m A U K at** 1 a*-*. P-j 1 . * *U1an.n1j> ' J *•*• _ the Arrays Tonningen is more closely block'd up 
than ever, and it is forbid to carry any Provisions 
thither upon pain of Death. On the 25thpast the 
Czar return'd from Abo to i'etersbourg* very well 
pleased withthe Success of his Expedition. He has 
made a very regular Fortification dt Helsinaforc, 
•wher* he haa placed One hundred and fifty Piec-ss 
of Cannon. 

Hanover, OSober 2Q. "V. 5". His Electoral High
ness, accompanied, by the whole Court, is gone to 
Gohre, where lie intends to stay sijc Weeks. Mon
sieur Rinucciny, Envy of Tuscatiy tothe Courtof 
Denmark, is come hither frorn Gottorp, and i*h-
tend« ip a Day or two to set out for Dusseldorfiv 
Four more Companies of Foot are ordered \o 
march towards the Elbe, to guard the Passages in
to the Elector's. Dominions more strictly, upon no-
tit© that two ̂ den, who came from Hamburgh into 
the Dutchy pf ZeU* died suddenly, and the Phy
sician*}, "who examined their Bodies, give out ic 
wa* arf the. Plague. We have received Advice, 
that da %be* sitft nf September the Czar marched 
*rthaJa* A**piy-j consisting of Ten thousand Fooc, 
and f o u r t^u-sond Horfe, from ^chrindo, within 
five Leagues*•**>& Elfiqgfbs Jtp^t^ids Abo. Wbe*j b*--
arrived near Car\fland, he t-yas Ltfo^ri^that Uo-
lonel5tariKf"S*ti»t3! wa^posted there with a httty3^ 
Eight Aoidttd Men, td guard that i-TaS ' Lpon 
which ho sent Prince G-uiien and Lieutenant Oe-
n&caT***Braft'*«tfa4tt-*A th$iu The rtiace palied th« 
River "it the Head of the Dragoon^ charged and 
defeated the -Swedes, taking several Pii&ners. 
After which the Muscovites purged their March, 

'and ofi the "6th entred Abo withotst' resistance. They 
_seund in- the Place •Provisions enough to fubfiit 
~~ —^hctK 


